Use of a virtual reality, real-time, simulation model for the training of urologists in transurethral resection of the prostate.
There is a growing need to develop surgical skills outside the operating theatre. In this study we describe the development of a virtual reality training system for practising transurethral resection of the prostate (TURP). A face validity study was performed using a questionnaire sent to 28 experienced urologists to find out the ideal characteristics of a simulated TURP. Based on the comments a simulator was constructed and a content validity study was then performed in which nine experienced urologists tested the simulator and answered a second questionnaire. After corrections to the simulator, a basic construct validity test was performed. We have developed a computer-based simulator based on the requirements listed by 17 urologists. It consists of a modified resectoscope connected to a haptic device and supported by a frame. The software provides a virtual view of the prostatic lumen and resectoscope tip, a haptic rendering that generates force feedback and a simulation module that computes the information from the haptic device, resectoscope fluid tap and handle and the foot pedals. The software also simulates bleeding, absorption of irrigation fluid and pressure gradients. Variables are measured and presented in a result file after each "operation". Nine experienced urologists performed a content validity study and changes were made accordingly. A basic construct validity test performed by seven inexperienced students showed a significant improvement in performance after they each performed six simulated procedures. We have developed a simulator that may be used to practise TURP and which meets most of the demands raised in a face validity study. A basic construct validity test showed improved performance after repeated practice in the simulated environment.